
Warmer weather is finally upon us which means farmers’ market season is almost in full
swing!  Soon we can enjoy locally grown produce that is not only delicious, but also
nutritious. From crisp green lettuce, to sweet strawberries and juicy red tomatoes; the fresh,
robust flavors of home grown produce just can’t be beat!  

While there’s no doubt that the fresh fruits and vegetables found at local farmers’ markets
are great for your health, some might not be aware of the many other benefits of shopping at
farmers’ markets.  Supporting your local economy, strengthening the environment by
cutting down on shipping, and lower prices are all additional benefits of shopping at
farmers’ markets.

Another great incentive for those 60 years or older (and income eligible) is to use your
Senior Farmers’ Market Nutrition Program (SFMNP) coupons which are issued through the
Office for the Aging.  The SFMNP is a program through the New York State Department of
Agriculture and Markets which offers coupons for low-income seniors to redeem at
approved farmers’ markets in exchange for fresh fruits and vegetables. The Lewis County
Office for the Aging will begin distributing SFMNP coupons in July. Eligible people may pick
up their coupons at one of our distribution events throughout the county. Please see the next
page for the distribution dates! 
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• Coupons are distributed on a first come, first served basis
• All people living within the same household are eligible to receive SFMNP coupons if
they meet the age and income requirements
• Only one booklet of coupons may be issued to each individual annually
• Coupons cannot be exchanged for cash
• Cash cannot be given for purchases less than the value of the coupon. If your
purchase totals less than the value of your coupon (s), the farmer should add produce
to your purchase to equal the value of your coupon (s). 

If you have any questions regarding the SFMNP, 
please call the Lewis County Office for the Aging 
at (315) 376-5313. 

Farmer's Market Coupon Reminders



2022 SENIOR FARMERS'
MARKET NUTRITION

PROGRAM DISTRIBUTION
SCHEDULE

7/12- 9:00 AM to 10:15 AM at High Falls Apts

7/12- 11:00 AM to 2:00 PM at Lyons Falls Farmers Market

7/14- 10:00 AM to 12:00 PM at Harrisville Fire Department

7/14- 12:00 PM to 1:00 PM at Harris Courts Community Room

7/16- 10:00 AM to 12:00 PM at Lowville Farmers Market

7/18- 10:00 AM to 11:30 AM at Port Leyden Fire Department

7/18- 12:00 PM to 1:00 PM at Whitton Place Community Room

7/19- 10:00 AM to 11:30 AM at Copenhagen Fire Department

7/19-12:00 PM to 1:00 PM at Happy Acres

7/21- 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM at Lewis County Fair

7/25- 10:00 AM to 11:00 AM at Constableville Fire Department

7/25-12:00 PM to 1:00 PM at West Leyden Fire Department

7/27- 10:00 AM to 11:00 AM at Croghan Fire Hall

7/27-11:30 AM to 12:30 PM at Steepleview Community Room

60 yrs.  of  age or  older AND
Monthly income is  at  or  below 185% of Federal  Poverty Guidelines
($2,096/month for a one person household,  $2,823/month for a two-
person household)  and $3,551/month for a 3 person household AND
Have not received SFMNP coupons from any other location this year

Eligibil ity Criteria:

Each older adult in a household is eligible to receive a booklet if they meet age and income
requirements.  Only one booklet per person per year.  Each person must be present to

receive their booklet
 

IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, PLEASE CALL 

LEWIS COUNTY OFFICE FOR THE AGING 

315-376-5313

D R I V E - T H R U  D I S T R I B U T I O N



2022 Community Cup
Thank you to everyone who participated in the
Community Cup this year. Although the Lewis
County Green Team didn't win, we had a blast!



ANNUAL
SENIORS GOLF
TOURNAMENT

Brantingham Golf Course
September 9, 2022

$200
PER TEAM

9 AM
SHOTGUN START 

2022

Sponsored by Lewis County Office for the Aging 
& Brantingham Golf Club

$26  PER CART 

Interested teams must respond by returning this flyer to 
Brantingham Golf Club, PO Box 151, Brantingham, NY 13312 

No later than Friday, August 26
Advance payment appreciated. 

Make checks payable to: Brantingham Golf Club 

INCLUDES GREENS FEES, SKINS, 
CLOSEST TO THE PIN, AND LUNCH

 

Please Indicate Team 
Members and Ages: 

 
Name/Age

 
__________________________________________

 
__________________________________________

 
__________________________________________

 
__________________________________________

A portion of the proceeds benefit
Lewis County Office for the Aging & their

Home Care Respite Program

18 holes
4 Men or 4 Women
Captain and Crew

Ages 50 or over



Championship Round-Puzzle Competition
Top 3 teams from each round will compete

for Grand Champion
Leroy Nichols Building

3:30 PM to 6:30 PM
 

On site parking is $5.00
Golf carts available for those who

need assistance

HEALTHY AGING DAY
AT THE FAIR

 

JULY 21ST 9:00 AM TO 3:30 PM
LEWIS COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS
ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE

8:55 AM- Singing of the National Anthem by Cydnie Clark
9:00 AM to 11:00 AM- Friends of God

11:15 AM to 11:45 AM- Adirondack Cloggers
11:45 AM to 12:45 AM- Adirondack Community Chorus

1:00 PM to 3:30 PM- The Nelson Brothers Band



Summer in the North Country brings a variety of fresh
local foods to enjoy! Consuming locally grown produce in

season is good for you and the local economy! Local
produce picked at peak ripeness is typically more nutrient
dense compared to produce that is harvested before peak

and shipped from long distances. Additionally, buying
local recycles money into the regional economy. Fresh
vegetables and fruits can be enjoyed a variety of ways,
below are five examples of how to prepare fresh local

produce: 

Capitalize on Fresh Summer Produce
By Megan Dolhof, MS, CNS

On the Grill: Just about any vegetable can be grilled. To make vegetable skewers, cut veggies
such as mushrooms, peppers, zucchini, summer squash, tomatoes into chunks, brush with a
marinade or oil and spices of your choice, assemble on skewers and grill. Vegetables such as
eggplant and zucchini can be sliced lengthwise and grilled. Some fruits also taste great
grilled- peaches, plums and pineapple are a few examples.

Saute Vegetables: Fresh vegetables such as zucchini, summer squash, peppers, onions and
broccoli taste great sauteed and can be enjoyed as a side or in a stir fry.

Green Salad: Salads are a great way to get multiple vegetables in one meal. There are a
variety of lettuces and greens available from local producers. Add any fresh vegetables of
your choice, combinations are endless! Enhance your salad by adding fresh fruit.  

Fruit Salad: Locally grown berries, peaches and apples are plentiful in our area. Mix together
any fresh fruit for a delicious side or enjoy as a healthy dessert. 

Oven Roasted: Sweet potatoes, carrots, broccoli and cauliflower are examples of vegetables
to try roasted in the oven. 

Since fresh local produce is only available for a short time, fruits and vegetables can be
preserved for the winter months by freezing or canning. Frozen vegetables can be cooked in

soups, steamed as a side, used in casseroles or stir fry. Frozen fruit can be blended in
smoothies, added to yogurt or oatmeal, or used in baking. Canning is another great method

for preserving fresh produce to be enjoyed during the winter months. Canning your own
produce allows you to control the ingredients, so salt, sugar and other additives can be

limited.  
 

Refer to the Local Food Guide, published by Cornell Cooperative Extension of Lewis County
for the 2022 Farmers Market Schedule and a list of local farms and farm stands. 

 
Nutrition counseling is available through the Lewis County Office for the Aging Nutrition

Program. For more information or to schedule an appointment, call Office for the Aging at
315-376-5313. 



Lewis County Agricultural Society  
United HealthCare 
Shaun Stanford Catering 
Stewart’s Shoppes 
Lowville Food Pantry 
Lewis County Dairy Ambassadors 
Fred McManus 
American Legion Post 162 
VFW Post 6912 
Lewis County Buildings and Grounds 
Lewis County Information Technology 

The Lewis County Office for the Aging hosted our Picnic on June 17 at the Lewis County
Fairgrounds.  It was great to see so many folks, enjoying the day gathering information from
our many vendors, enjoying a delicious meal, and playing BINGO.  The best part of the day,
however, was the smiles on the faces of those in attendance.  Smiles we have not seen since

2019.  The day was made possible through the generosity of: 
 

 
2022 Randy Streeter Older Adult of

the Year Award Winner: Arlene Ernst 

Congratulations to Arlene, 90 of West
Leyden, who was this years' Older Adult of
the Year Award Recipient. Arlene is a very
active member of her church where she
volunteers every spare minute helping

others. Arlene was surprised by her family
members at our Senior Picnic where she

received her award.  



How to work with your doctor
How to manage your symptoms
New ways of solving problems
How to set and achieve realistic 

Communication skills
Relaxation techniques

You will learn

       goals

LIVING WELL WITH
CHRONIC DISEASES

Sick and tired of being sick and tired?  Well, take charge!!  Sign
up for the Chronic Disease Self-Management Program which is
sure to help anyone with conditions such as arthritis, diabetes,

heart conditions, high blood pressure, respiratory 
difficulties and chronic pain conditions.

FOR MORE INFORMATION & TO SIGN UP
LEWIS COUNTY OFFICE FOR THE AGING

5274 OUTER STOWE STREET, LOWVILLE, NY
315-376-5313

FREE SIX WEEK WORKSHOP
EVERY MONDAY 9:30 AM - 12:00 PM

JULY 18, 2022 - AUGUST 22, 2022
COMMUNITY ROOM AT KARCHER ESTATES

4892 STATE ROUTE 410
CASTORLAND, NY 13620

LUNCH WILL BE PROVIDED





Attention - Atención - 注意  – Aufmerksamkeit - Uwagi

Lewis County Office for the Aging offers interpretation services for more than 200
languages.  To inquire about our agencies services for the aging at no cost to you,
please call (315) 376-5313.

Oficina del Condado de Lewis para el envejecimiento ofrece servicios de
interpretación para más de 200 idiomas preguntar acerca de nuestros servicios de
agencias para el envejecimiento, sin costo para usted. Por favor llame al (315) 376-
5313.

刘易斯县办公室为⽼化提供超过200种语⾔来查询有关我们机构服务的⽼化，⽆代价地你的⼝译服
务。请致电  (315) 376-5313。

Lewis County Office für das Altern bietet Dolmetschdienste für mehr als 200
Sprachen über unsere Agenturen-Dienstleistungen für das Altern, ohne Kosten für
Sie zu erkundigen. Bitte rufen Sie (315) 376-5313.

Lewis County urząd starzenie oferuje
ustnych dla ponad 200 języków zapytać o

nasze usługi agencji na starzenie, bez
kosztów dla Ciebie. Proszę zadzwonić (315)

376-5313
 


